NEWS-CLIPS TITLE & LINKS FOR THE MONTH April 20 to May 18 2022
Beyond 94 – Truth and Reconciliation in Canada
https://newsinteractives.cbc.ca/longform-single/beyond-94
E-bike battery malfunction in North Vancouver prompts warning for consumers
https://globalnews.ca/news/8772892/e-bike-battery-fire-warning/
Experts advise Canadians to consider personal risk before getting 4th COVID vaccine dose
https://www.ctvnews.ca/health/coronavirus/recently-infected-with-covid-19-don-t-rush-to-get-your-fourth-dose-experts-say-1.5870273
Minister Wilkinson Launches the Two Billion Trees Planting Season
https://www.canada.ca/en/natural-resources-canada/news/2022/04/minister-wilkinson-launches-the-two-billion-trees-planting-season.html
North Vancouver waterfront industrial site goes to market
https://www.nsnews.com/local-business/north-vancouver-waterfront-industrial-site-goes-to-market-5288238
You’ll never guess which city has the answer to Canada’s housing crisis
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/editorials/article-youll-never-guess-which-city-has-the-answer-to-canadas-housing-crisis/
District to make it easier for food trucks to set up in North Van
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/district-to-make-it-easier-for-food-trucks-to-set-up-in-north-van-5302487
Deep Cove gets ‘certainty,’ Naughton Ave detour to go
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/deep-cove-naughton-ave-detour-5300807
Bus rapid transit may work, even if it isn't very exciting
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/editorial-bus-rapid-transit-may-work-even-if-it-isnt-very-exciting-5302056
Vancouver's jammed warehouses show why inflation is running so hot
https://financialpost.com/real-estate/property-post/vancouvers-jammed-warehouses-show-why-inflation-is-so-sticky
North Van district pushes ahead with e-bike incentive for low-income residents
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-district-e-bike-incentive-5307517
Parents in North Vancouver push for artificial turf field at Ecole Handsworth Secondary
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/parents-in-north-vancouver-push-for-artificial-turf-field-at-ecole-handsworth-secondary-5292520
City of North Van endorses updated mobility strategy
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/city-of-north-van-endorses-updated-mobility-strategy-5276112
Discussions ongoing to save popular Lynn Valley pub
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/black-bear-pub-discussions-ongoing-about-future-opportunities/
Indigenous Peoples must establish our own legal system in Canada
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/saskatchewan/opinion-andre-bear-indigenous-peoples-must-establish-legal-system-1.6427692
Politicians are selling us a myth on housing: that more supply will be our salvation
https://www.theglobeandmail.com/opinion/article-politicians-are-selling-us-a-myth-on-housing-that-more-supply-will-be/
North Vancouver City planning 3-km-long walking and cycling pathway
https://dailyhive.com/vancouver/upper-levels-greenway-north-vancouver-proposed-routes
West Vancouver 2022 Correspondence
https://westvancouver.ca/government/mayor-council/write-mayor-council/2022-correspondence
E-scooters allowed on Kitchener-Waterllo regional roads as of July 1
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/kitchener-waterloo/e-scooters-allowed-on-regional-roads-as-of-july-1-1.6434075
What could 'COVID season' actually look like?
https://www.cbc.ca/news/health/covid-season-canada-omicron-variants-vaccines-1.6436072
B.C. should ditch RCMP and form its own police force, committee says
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/rcmp-reform-british-columbia-1.6434489

DNV plans $1,500 e-bike incentive for low-income residents
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/dnv-plans-1500-e-bike-incentive-for-low-income-residents/
A rare glimpse of Vancouver, before it was Vancouver
https://vancouversun.com/news/local-news/a-rare-glimpse-of-vancouver-before-it-was-vancouver
Riding a Bike in America Should Not Be This Dangerous
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/04/21/opinion/bike-road-safety-infrastructure.html
North Van developer fined $200K for demolishing West Coast Modern heritage house without permit
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-developer-fined-200k-for-demolishing-heritage-house-without-permit-5353138
Natural Areas Trails Strategy -Survey open until May 23, 2022
https://www.dnv.org/parks-trails-recreation/natural-areas-trails-strategy
330-unit development moves ahead on Denny’s and Travelodge site
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/330-unit-development-moves-ahead-on-dennys-and-travelodge-site/
North Vancouver council advances 330 homes at Cap and Marine
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-council-advances-330-homes-at-cap-and-marine-5350179
Weeee! E-scooters are legal in North Vancouver. Here’s what they’re like
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/e-scooters-are-legal-in-north-vancouver-heres-what-theyre-like-5358039
North Vancouver School District to examine barriers faced by kids with disabilities
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-school-district-to-examine-barriers-faced-by-kids-with-disabilities-5357912
Newfangled multi-suite homes touted for standard Kelowna lots
https://www.kelownadailycourier.ca/news/article_1684e094-a0cf-11ec-b532-6b3072acd5b5.html
https://t.co/zVtdCVYklo
North Vancouver riding to lose parts of Lynn Valley in federal election map changes
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-riding-to-lose-parts-of-lynn-valley-in-federal-election-map-changes-5363149
Public meetings on redrawing the West Vancouver-Sea to Sky riding boundaries being held today
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/commission-may-redraw-bcs-political-boundaries-5349542
Newspapers are not packaging
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/opinion-newspapers-are-not-packaging-5327759
Privacy concerns can't be used as an excuse to withhold public information
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/viewpoint-failing-the-foi-test-privacy-concerns-cant-be-used-as-an-excuse-to-withhold-public-information-5163864
Highrise support regrettable
https://www.castanet.net/news/Letters/368944/Highrise-support-regrettable
Conserving water in Metro Vancouver still vital — even with cooler, wetter summer ahead, experts say
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/british-columbia/water-restrictions-here-to-stay-metro-vancouver-rain-1.6434529
Facing criticism, Ottawa to reform affordable housing programs worth billions
https://www.cbc.ca/news/canada/nova-scotia/affordable-housing-federal-budget-2022-reform-1.6438176
Vancouver is worth fighting for
https://vancouversun.com/opinion/letters/letters-to-the-sun-may-14-2022-vancouver-is-worth-fighting-for
North Vancouver pub closed since 2020 to be demolished
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/north-vancouver-pub-closed-since-2020-to-be-demolished/
DNV seeks public input on active transportation route in Lynn Valley
https://www.northshoredailypost.com/dnv-seeks-public-input-on-active-transportation-route-in-lynn-valley/
Canadians love their cars so much that high fuel prices won't make most of us change our ways
https://www.cbc.ca/news/business/fuel-price-demand-column-don-pittis-1.6449240
Information for DNV the Oct 15 2022 municipal election candidates and the public…
https://www.dnv.org/government-administration/guidelines-candidates-2022

District of North Van looks to legalize short-term rentals
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/district-of-north-van-looks-to-legalize-short-term-rentals-5350203
Handsworth school community needs an artificial turf field
https://www.nsnews.com/opinion/letter-handsworth-school-community-needs-an-artificial-turf-field-5357608
More pickleball coming to North Shore parks
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/more-pickleball-coming-to-north-shore-parks-5336703
Short film spotlights 73-year-old mountain bike legend 'North Shore Betty'
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/short-film-spotlights-73-year-old-mountain-bike-legend-north-shore-betty-5330859
Local art exhibit features reclaimed trash to raise awareness for ocean sustainability
https://www.nsnews.com/local-arts/local-art-exhibit-features-reclaimed-trash-to-raise-awareness-for-ocean-sustainability-5352513
We owe the North Shore’s wildlife better than this
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/editorial-we-owe-the-north-shores-wildlife-better-than-this-5378742
North Vancouver riding to lose parts of Lynn Valley in federal election map changes
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-riding-to-lose-parts-of-lynn-valley-in-federal-election-map-changes-5363149
North Vancouver School District to examine barriers faced by kids with disabilities
https://www.nsnews.com/local-news/north-vancouver-school-district-to-examine-barriers-faced-by-kids-with-disabilities-5357912
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